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tract.—He was rojoiccd Ut know tliat such despised suffercrsi,

however degraded, had found compassion in other brcastH be-
sides his own. Had these unfortunate out-casts from society,

been favoured from the first discoveiy of their countiy by
Europeans, with inquisitive, learned and disinterested his-

torians, who wonhl have represented them and their cause
fidly and fairly tx> p<«terity, they wouhl hav« been considered
in a very diflei-ent point of ligl.t, from that in which they now
nppcar. That some of their established customs and especial-
ly their manner of carrying on war, must appear exceedingly
barbarous, and even brutal at the present day, to civilized
people, the writer cannot doubt, yet if compared with the
conduct of the civilized nations of Eun)pe, Asia and Africa,
in ten tliousaud instances, the balance would be greatly in'

their favour.f Indeed it is an extraordinary fact, that in all

the wai-s in this country between the English and French-
Spaniards and Americans, every one in their turn, have uni-
formly exerted every nerve to engage the Indians to take
part with them, and fight in their own way, on their side.
And thase who make .he greatest cry against their barbari-

• This i, done by cxprear, penrJ.sion of the editor of that work, who very no-hlely cousuiited thereto. ' '

+ Pluurch in his Morals. 1 vol. 96, snysthat the Lacedemonians murdered theirchihUen who were deformed or ha.l a bud coastilution
The Komans were allowed by Romulus to destroy all their female children, ei-cept the eldest. Human sacniices were ofte..d up in almost all the eastern eou».

Chikhx^n were burnt alive by their own patents, and offered to Baal. Moloch

'

a .d other pretended de.Ues. Mr. Hume says in his Essay on Politlea Scarce'"the most dlustnous period of the Roman history eonsidered. in a political vi

"'

that be ween the beginning of the firstand the e,.d of the lastpunL war; y Ilus very tune, the horri.l practice of poisoning ...s so common.that during pr o
« season a pr.tor punished capitally, for this c.-ime. above three thousand pJm. in
» Vm 01 Cenhghtencd) Italy, and found informations of this nature still mlltipi; nL"


